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Andl $0 the world lusgs."
What te Wvear- et a initiac'ueradelt la ofton a

isiatter of considorable difficnlt to decide.
There ai-e a imultitudo o! things te be cOil
sidored, isot the luast of thent being thc cifeet
of tise ltiut ",îaenil of the costume îvlien coin-.
plate. Beilow ir a shiort conversation on this

'rau EVE OF TfF BALL.
The ci) of dlay hall suk into its hiale of

gýolden liglit beiscsth thc gr-and old billswhich
skiî-t tise western conîtiue of 'Missoula Gulcli.
he gatlscriiig sliades of twiliglit %vore fast

eelpin)lg the Spaciouts nausiols o! Denisl
Miîicaiiy, istu lits beaistiful daugliter, An-

-gelilin., clitu-cd %vith ceuly grace the lux-
iiias.itly fîrîsiised dr-awing-room, anîd with
tlîat mieglige wliicls ouly caste cain, give, tlstew
lici-stl! iiipot the dowiîy ctions o! a tliree

lise Stniamlt fOrUI: O! Reginald Harcourt
(O'P.eilly dair kcuil tise door, ansd tise fait-
yousîîg girl slîatig to lits sida and ivas quickly

s.swatin thios0 Stî-ong, lirave armes. Ber
fam-iccyLs -azed inito tise deptlis of Regi-

sih an sd i3 lie iiprisited a kies sipon lier
loiv, L'îoad hîtov, elle asked witli tender
pathos

-O'ReiIiy, w-ud yc be takin me to tise bail
iiiisk ? ",

Il e<lad, ais ye'il isiver lie- over -%id yer
foolilsi' ; feitti, and wivint iw'ud yc lbe a Wear-
ini?''

'' Oh, Regie, nie nasabur, Missus N4aloney,
is ien telii lid lssk butifisi ii tIse charaek-
tier ilsî tiie ieadiiig lady is tisa lowiy Bible! "

Rcgiinld's snoble features ivure 8uffusedtvith
CrlîsseOIL ns h Ise Iîl lier fronst hisi and said:

L Uet ont wsid ye nou- ; dli-il a bit wud they
let ye iîî '

'Site ILLeast 'Martîsa et the wcll.-Batte
(Mlon.) A[Iît'î.

I tliiîk tisut 1 hav'e seen, soîsiewse-e, a joke
abiouit a 1 îluiniber. I sney lie itakeii, tîsouigi
I ai n p. -,confident 1 aiii not. Now that
spiriîig i. s50 very distanit I think apa- g
sisot ut ttits itidtustrieus isseclianie ivilinot b.i
out o! place, so ,îvitliou.t further ado 1 will in-
trodîsce

iece-no funî is the sunime sain,
H,ît lie bsiat liitite and grins,

i'orgoi ln, dçsiiised ;but lî&s nat atirprised,

TAsd diais 'l î liaulis svIb, wins.
IIey inay jass nie by %vitI a scortifiîl eyc,
Busi ilsere comea dime fll sean

Wisen soiny a score %hall beatut my dour
In vain us isioro aiid noean

'lhey.qhahl bci: aid pray ii an abject wal,
And çrave iny aid as a boan ! "

ilsere's a trust; and t1il th isas aý Lime et awl,,
Wlîen the vsater spos aîîd Springs.,

And tise smomnnd plomberas a tardl, cesser,
Atîd.il.ays rerget, lits thinre;

Asý th~e Souli and cascade lie is net disnayed,
But soa*à,isis a cruel smile,
WVell, belp n e ual! iliis 'ue is a job
A% illil e me a titly hil.:

Just do what ycr cati wiîi e c my mials,
li's offly a couiple o' mile.'

Ansd lie gomi say and icho shah suy
Whlen hi ime of returs îî'hSl hoeY

LJut soon as5 hecomes lie colsand phumi
Ansd salliers sviul fi'mndi5is giees:

And tise job tlîat ie donte at <ho set o! Sun
\Vants deing next sîsorning agoin.

lise svork et e stansp that fie dees ne: scsmp
1la the bill, as lioit Il note wiîls pain

Lt is f.S1 aîsd compiete on a Sengthy senot,
But as Soon as it's paid yoo'rc rail),

WVhile lise %vater squirts ansd hisses and spirts
l stifle a inli te brain,

And send for relief te s,îauher thief
Ta cut it off ut the mains.

We liave ao opinion as te whetlier or net
Stade will whip Sullivan. He Maori may
net.

GRIP'S CLIPS,Z&c.
The first: msention of the une of sait provi-

aione in the Navy la to be found iii the passae
descriptive of Noahi taking Bain jute the Ar

King Lear is a great character, but if you
sElluld agit us what king is in mnt meule
moutls vit tho theatre w. should sav King
Clovis.-Boston Commercial Bulletin.

An leastern merchant wiso nover advertjscdl
was fonnd lying dcad on1 the coluiter in bis
store the other day. It is thought the body
liad beau lying blicre for several deys before
I)eitng discoeredl.-Dutl Tribune.

h, Boston yoîsng lady of weaith and poni-
tion lias astonlislied "lSociety "by eutting and
îsîakhsg hier owni wedding (trou. Site also In-
tended to make lier own wedding cake, but tise
Board of llealth interfered- Philadelpia
Nétott.

At a teachiers' iisstitutc reontly hcld a dis-
tinguishced professer Prosintlgatcdl tise doctrine
tha.t %vlien addresslng a achool tIsa teacher
shouid alwvays stand tipriglit witli ont finger
along the seaam of the pente. But soma teacli.
aes doni't Wear liants.

A Fi-encliman dlaims tîsat lie ]las invented a
systoin by Nviehl lie eau muse three aud tsvo
to muake six. This invention is nlot original
mith hlm, liowever. It was flrat discovered
by tIse Aimnerican governinent whule negotiat-
ing with the Indiasis.

H1e liaid a very ruisbîund face, suggestive of
a dissipated life. As hoe s ivalk'ng up the
Street a gentlemans reniarked :"lTsat fello'v
issgo higily colored that lie reminds me of a
ciîroine' " B e remimids ine more of an en-
graving tlîan a chrome," reinarked a bystand-
et-. Il How so?" l"Wall, yen see, an en-
graviîig lias a glass ini front of it, and a
chromo hasnt.-Ttxas Siffings.

"lAnd have yon lied no other sonS "asked
a curions lady of a bronzed old Ses, captain.
" 1Oh, yes, niadain. 1 hiad one that lived in
the South Sea Islande for ssearly a dozen
years." IlReally ? Wua lie bred 'here, and
what %vas lits tante-the sea or the land?"l
"«No, inadamn, lie wasn't bread, lie %i., usieat--
leastways the natives ate him; anu uan for
lus taste-the chief saîd that h.e taqted of tor-
backcr. "

Ant Inipressario once Approaehed a Mulle
assd ofiered Minu Advantagoous T1ariins to Be-
come a Prima Donna.

IlAIes,"i quotli the Mlule --vitîs a Sigli, Ilthat
is an Imposaibility, for thougli I lhav-e anl Bar
for Music, iny Voice je sedly Attuned. "

"lBut yon caa Kick," iaquired the Impres-
Sario.

" At kicking,"i admitted the Mule, 1I am
Positively Peerless."

IlThen," exclai'cd. the Impressario, Ilyou
hlave the Highest Qualification of a Prima
Donna. Consider yourself Engaged..-1enver
Tribune.

cgBut, usother, mueat 1 îvlth Mr. Smueckle
(lance, sud lie go very old a man ?"

" Old man! H ave 1 not myscif in inj sin-
gle <la ys often sud much witli hLm dance , ai
myself never about lits age troubled."-osis-
ville Courier Journal.

OUER jpioGBEUEN.

As stages are quiekly abandonad withi the
complotlon of ralroade, no the huge, datie,
cath. rIo pilla, comnposed of crud a asd bulky
medicnes, are quickly abandoned with the in-
troduction of Dr. Pierce's "Ilea1a t Purga-
tive Pelleta," whicli are sugar-coated, aad lit.
tic larger than mustard . seeda, but composed of
hiighly concentrated vegetable extraots. By
clruggists.

IN RIS MiNI).
"'At a demonstration o! Theught-reading

given by Mr. Stuart Cumberlansd in Hamilton
a few evenlngs ago tlie local correspondent of
the Globe proved te b a very bi aubjcct.
H1e cossld not concentrate lits thossghts on a
pair of overshoes lie lied hidden. Globe corres-
pondents are incapable oi concoutrating their
thouglits oit any tIîing.-Spectator.

l'n i aGlobe correspsondent : swould -lon please to read
Mny misl'

5
?

Oit a proof of your ability to do .o 1 insisi.'
"WcIl, yes," caid 15fr. Cumberiand, "ta do so I'm inctincd,

But how, air, cois 1 read a thing tisat rcaliy don't exist 1"
"Cive proof," the correspondent cried, "my minc please

don't abuse."
"i don' moe tu offend you,' said Mr. Stuart Cumm-

berlasnd,
S"So p asîde and somewisere bide miis pairof overshs,
And let your-iwell, mid e kJust as calta as though

Yom ivere ini Slsmberiand.'

The agent did ss lie 'vas toldi; the overshos ho bil,
Or said tisat hse hall done se :then asked where he'd

mecreted 'cm. -

The remider of the mid, ai first, meemed puzzied, yes ho

And thse agent ciscled lhugeIy te tink that iedI de-
feated him.

"Vou'-e beaten, Mr. Cusmberland ,but.realiy Dow l'va
sold liou,

For 1 don't knoiv vhere 1 hid those shocs; &,em no-
where can 1 find ;

They're ,rh.""Oh 1 if tisat's the case thse thinx is
as 1 cold you,

And the overasetcs are nute'kerc for-yao hid thos in
ycnr sind."

GIVE US PAIR PLAY.
In 1869 Lieut. S. M. Sauxeby, R. N., prediet.

cd a great Storm wonild ha Pen in Engiand in
October of that year. Tise strms struck
Asierica at the time given, but did net pass
over England. The people of America, liow-
ever, were generotîs, and Saxeby was insortal-
tzed by the storin that ever since lias borne
lits naine. Prof. Wigglns predicted not a
8oey u a second-class Storm on Feb. Oth.

This ws very destructive in the British
Islands, and actually ern.,sod America at differ-
ent points. Will the Arnericans treat their
own as generonsly as we treated the English-
msan ?-Newse.

Not long ainces a family moved into a village
ont West. After a week or so, a friand of thse
famtily cailed on them and aaked ihow they
liked thse locality. IlPretty well." "R avé,
yon called on any o! the neighbors yet? "
"1No;- but in going to if therea any more of
My flr.Wood missing."

An Indianapolis genlus evolved from lits
mighty brain a novaI amusement. It ta a soal?
bulble blowing, and it han taken a powerfui
hold upon the belles and beaux of that city.
The only danger arising front this intelleotual
sport is that those who participate In it are
liable te bie lit on tho head wlth one o! these
iridescent globes and have their braila daahed
oRit.

(Scotto) Thse dining-rooem of the Roya
George, at Winteringto-on-Sea. Irascible

mao ohead waiter, Who heis for soma time
beenrsputtering and breathing down his nack
in lits esideavor to w;hispar some confidential
communication: "lGo away ah-? You are
druak, air h Go eway, I say 1 " Head Walter
(Who is thug, net for the firat tin, charged
by tise moajor with inebriety>: IlOh, werry
Well, major, I'I go faat enougli ; but it's the

et from the 'air dresses as is waiting lin
île 'al"-(crescando)-"1thc party as cornes to
rub in your 'air-d4 re, you kssow; ail' hoe says
sha1h lie b.a-ge= oswlth yotirgood lady
white yoia'rc alihn yOur meal ?"

The 46 olden Bl.eeuef lit util

msy be retainedl by uisting Dr. pierce's "1Favor-
ite Prescription," a spociflo for "lfemale com-
plainte.", y druggistsl.

GRIF.
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